R.O.Y. Minutes - February 12, 2008
Nancy Holmberg presided, with 15 people in attendance. The secretary's report was read
with the following changes/corrections: Monte Carlo night was cancelled; Simply
Christmas will be held Nov. 29; and the Corn Festival is Aug. 22-24.
Officer Todd Mineweaser attended today and addressed two items: he felt that the new
Borough Bldg. would probably be built on the old site. Also, he asked ROY to consider
what might be done with the parking meters, many of which do not work.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
**Promotion - Anita Cohen
*Anita asked for $275.00 for PA Wilds for the year. It was moved and seconded
(Joanne/Helga) that we cover this. The motion carried.
*Tony Nelson will be working with the Promotion Committee on advertising. It was
decided that this committee will take care of all advertising and will not cover so far
outside of our area.
*Joanne moved that we pay $200.00 to the Fair Board for a CornStock deposit. The
motion was seconded by Barb and approved. (Headliner for CornStock will ShainiaTwin
and Jill, Jenny O'Hara and their brother will attend.)
*Barb asked to change Children's Theater week to July 21-26..... Hopes to do Shrek.
*Promotion Committee will meet 2/21, 6 PM at Frosty Jack's.
*Nancy stated that we were asked to join WCCBI. After discussion it was moved
(Barb) and seconded (Helga) that we pay $150.00/yr. to join. Motion carried.
**Organization - Helga Laibacher
*the membership drive continues through February. As of 2/12, there have been 44
individual members and 20 business memberships.
*EOC donations totaled $245.00.
*Letters were sent to 757 YHS grads......8 responses netted $2570.00.
*Kelly Miller circus was discussed....decided not to pursue this.
*Economic Restructuring - Sonia Probst
*We will be talking to individual businesses about facades.
*Howard Brush has information on how to deal with abandoned buildings.
*Design
*We should know by Friday if we are approved as a Heritage Community.
*We need to re-apply for bike-hike grant as there was no money left.
*Other grant information should be forthcoming this month.
*New Business
*Helga stated that the Organization Committee will prepare a brochure/packet for
newcomers. What should we include? Group discussion followed. Ideas included:
churches, restaurants, map, coupons, medical info., motel, recreation, schools, etc.
*Jean will be in charge of the raffle, rather than Dan......changes will be made.
Adjourned at 9:00 am
Cherri Watson

